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DAY TO DAY

Quaint and Carton Frntnrn of Life
in a Rapidly

Mate.

The various lodges of the village
to look after the

brothers whose better Hre en
joying the summer vacation and the com-

mittee reports quiet on the
Osmcnd

..Record Breakers Another thing that
t Crofton has all other towns skinned to

death on Is Its blK weeds. We have some of
the tallest weeds on some of our back lots
that ever grew In the west. Cut down the
weeds and stand up for Crofton. Crofton
Journul.

Never Safe Last Friday morning while
Mis. C. W. Iletterton was and
cleaning house she a bunch of
pnper and put It In the stove. As It

there was a cannon
mixed up with the paper which was

It blowing the stove
lids off and singeing her

but not Trib-
une.

Cases Hell wood has a lot of
old bachs. who ought to be taxed to the
very utmost. They have stood around wait-
ing for some girl to pop the question until
row about the last marriageable one has
crossed the Platte river. Well, It
them right. The last heard of poor Fred
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top. turned leg and pretty
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only, each 95?
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SPECIAL SALE OF PORCH RUGS
porch greatly reduced. These are imported

made fiber Oriental colorings; withstand
kinds of weather. Glance these reductions:

$3.95 Mourzouk Hug, 3x6, $2.75
$6.50 Mourzouk Rug, 4x7, for $1.95
$12.00 Mourzouk Kug, 6x9, $7.49
$19.50 Mourzouk Kug, $14.95
$17.00 Mourzouk Rug, 8x10, for $12.95
$24.50 Mourzouk Kug, 6x12, for $16.95
$16.00 Mourzouk Kug, 6x12, for .$10.95
$16.00 Algerian Kug, 6x9, $9.95
$22.00 Algerian Kug, $13.95
$32.00 Algerian Kug, 9x12, $19.50
$16.00 Moodj Rug, $9.35
$22.00 Moodj Rug, 9x12,

NEBRASKA FROM
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for $13.95 y
hd ;. wood, to wn., poetry,

while poor Walter and Lon well,
we do not know what will become of them.
Ch.;t, they say, may do something soon,
as he Is often seen In the nelshborhood of
Bcllwood house. Erllwood Gazette.

One on the Judge A Custer county man
who was for many years a Justice of the
peace and sometimes performed the mar-
riage ceremony, says that a couple came
to his house recently and wanted to be
married. After the magistrate had married
them the groom asked what the charge
would be. The Justice replied that the law
allowed him $2. The groom then real toll
"All right, I'll you half a dollar, and
that wilt make you two and a half." Cus-
ter County Chief.

The Poor Scribe The editor of today has
to get his noso down to the grindstone and
keep It there sixteen hours per day and

They
J1.(kioevery

them until or the next morning. Not
so your editor. has no elegant leisure
Ho knows no hours, no Sunday, no night

and
lino Withal

and
will

church

arrival

communuy ncn goes arouna mmseir
clothed gunnysack and one sus-
pender. glories over fortune
neighbor, and meekly eats rerast

corn cobs colored off

butter
pitch

anything moment's

assist
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Johnson Has Re-
ceived Assnraneea from

Dealers.

LINCOLN, ood Commissioner
J. today received several let-

ters from they
law by

lug purchase package
outs.de of state.

letters came In reply circular letter is-

Tuesday retailers they
he subjerted arrest fine If

sold packages containing prizes and
those which net weight
omitted.

Governor at North TUtte.
PLATTK, Neb.. (Special

Sheldon arrived
this moinlng and gave address at

attend-- d an Informal rerepltlon
1'onor North l'latte
rooms,

Almost all P'.atte cltl- -
met governor and wife. He

has entertabied for dinner
'ie Waller They left

for Lincoln 11 o'clock tonight.

FIRE

Horses stampede In Fire.
July

Willis A
Campbell. heart

5jn;ght. streets were crowded, SX)

horses burning stam
reded, crowd. A

Njor more knocked and
several seriously loss
known, but ft Insurance.

frr.ii Di.ir.aIWlt JUIV

u.ri, .iBDie nere
iiuriiciicu u aujoining nuslctu
block. an and a however,

Are U- -.

THK OMAHA DAILY SATUHDAV. L'V. I:nrf.

COMPROMISE EXPRESS RATES

Likely to Accept the
Fifteen Per Cent

NO PROOF COMBAT CLAIMS

Prndnrrn unit ffmall rrmmrrln
I'rreit to Make banU( oa

Aaa-n- s A nt Oxer
the (Pfnm Itatea.

(From a Staff
LINCOLN. July 36. (Special.) The State

Railway commission is still considering
whether adopt a schedule of express
rates 15 per rent lower than the rates now
In force, 10 per higher than speci-
fied' In Blbley 36 per reduction
bill, passed by the recent legislature. It
Is probable the commission shortly will
order the 15 reduction, though
this cannot be stated for a If the
commission does this It will be based
the testimony given the representatives

express companies. The evidence
showed the express companies on

Nebraska business could make a
reasonable return on business If the
rates were reduced 26 per cent. The com-
mission had at hand no evidence contro-
vert that the the express agente. The
express companies will accept the 15 per
cent reduction without going to court

over the matter, they they
would fight the 25 per cent reduction.
Should the commission an order for
a per cent reduction, It will have the

make a further reduction later.
To prepare for a second reduction com-
mission secure which It

now. It has prepared a blank
reports to be filed by the express com-

panies and this blank calls for practically
everything. Including money taken In

station In for only
but Interstate business. With such

Information, which Is the same furn-
ished Texas commission, the Nebraska
commission believes It will be In a po-
sition to act Intelligently In the matter. The
Sibley provides express companies shall
charge 76 per cent of the rates In
January 1, providing the commission does
not the rate. The wording of this
law, of the commission believe,
shows legislature Itself not
sure tt 25 per cent reduction would
be Just.

Representative Sibley, however, very
anxious for commission compel
express companies to give the a trial

he has written a member telling him
not to be a "sucker" of. com-
mission do considerable studying be-
fore It makes any kind an order.

Hearing on Cream Hate.
The Railway commission is anxious

to Interest the people August
regarding rale cream. The com-

mission has given out yie following state
ment.:

Are Nebraska dairymen and farmers re-
ceiving a fair for their cream?
Is a question that Is borne UKnminds (hi; members the NebraskaRailway commission growing emphasisas their Investigation proposed increasetranspoi union on cream and milk

from day day.
The linpmtonce ihe dairy Industry can

best be appreciated by figuring what a VarySlight Inference In price buttermeans the producers as a class. A
aao a lej reier.tative the

commission visited the Omaha creameriesIncidentally learned price
there that day was cents per pound less

In Council Bluffs, Just across
river. This Information published in

stat? papeiR, with result that the
Nebraska price was raised 2 cents per poundImmediately, and has shown a muchstronger tendency all sections of thetate aver since.

Two cents l an Insignificant sum con-
sidered alone, but when applied to
cream production of a great dairy stalelike Nebraska, -- ft possibilities of

few pfople hove dreamed. The
Omaha and Lincoln creameries alone han-
dle pounds cream monthly, of
which at least one-thir- or 2.6c;6.tW nounda
Is butter fat. A per pound increaseon volume business mean a

a meeting win ne neid bv
commission, at Its offices onAugust 6 for purpose of considering
ICOUiSt Of railroad and er,reH eiiuir.ii

muneratlve then they must be much more
so now.

Small Producers "ot Heard Prom.
the meantlm" prospective manufac- -

'Vr.'rWh" xct " Hk, advantage any

worthy of the cmslderallon of every citizen
w'.io feels an interest In the future of Ne-
braska. should lie studied as carefully

the small producer and manufacturer as!y the big central creamery manager
railroad ollklal. for all have an equal

in its solution.
The commission In not bound adopt the

rati!! proposed by the railroad people
continue hose In effect at the present
They mav anv change tliHi nni.n in

j'" Inr the benefit of the people generally.
J'..-IS- "fn '' "TeU
en At:.iist for upon t lie showlna then
made will depend a decision great and
tar-rea- c hint; effect upon one prin-
cipal Indust rieit of state.

Conferring; on Knox Assessment.
County Baker county

was In Lincoln today and spent some time
discussing assessments with Secretary
Bennett of the state board. Mr. Baker ex- -
'KC,S to B ba"k to his 40)-acr-e farm when

"enn term expires and get ac- -
with He said no one

to be discussing a candidate
upreme Judge up his way but that Rep--

'"'m"llt' oaunuera prcnably would be
nrou"nt out a candidate for district
cierK. iir. naker went from here to

mah nr"' naJ a" lll of
nin carrying a car load of money to

oisinritiie auun.g the and from
the reports received here uf his ospltallty
In his big Knox county home, his looks
may not have been deceiving.

street Itnllway llenrlna;.
State Railway Commission spent a

lot of today listening to City Attor- -
ney Stewart of Lincoln try to make Mans
ft- Humpe of the traction tell
how money a conductor could
"knock" In one day. This matter
rar" up in a discussion of expenses
or ,ne ,r"'"on company the case where
th clty ,r',n traction
comPn' s" '"' tor B eenU. The
Tnn w" decided juat how

fuu' "r couia aewn
tS 1. though It with the
general understanding If he sold 400 tick
.ti y an even break with the com

j of holding out 109 of them. 80.jtlme alas waj ukea u U "

3(55 davs In the vear or he falls Dy theJBRm,, ,n1 Producer of J53.0On per month,aInlogt $1SlK, Taking Into acwayside. There are men who quit work count the small creameries throughout the
Saturday night and reit i n 11 Monday morn-- 1 state, of which there are about twenly- -

lng. lay aside business cares at 5 or fl,xinwoV'd. ea8lly n"ure UP 'means dally for thes' o'clock evening and do not resume uucer for
pro

every cent of Increase! n
7

He

6

6

When hn goes to a par to church or on for authority to adjust long-distan- rates
an alleged pleasure It Is all In the on cream milk. It Is urged In support

of duty. your editor man Is a ?L """l,,",111'11,1 nUo.V that .xiMt,n.? rate.s a.rfiof thecheerful, longsufferlng soul, going about c reamery industry, that the' proposed
doing good In his humble way. He returns change stimulate the establishments of
pood for evil. He wrltea long puffs of1'0"11 creameries in all parts of the stale,

and In return therefore j ZnVlfWnaccepts a chunk of cake that would sink companies. v
an Ironclad. He notes the of all " tlle other hand, the large creamery In- -
the bable. , hi. neighborhood and .iSCS'Zranally perjures his soul In telling how that it would result In lower prices for
pretty they are. He rejoices wtlh the gay! 'he producer. They argue that the present
and mourns with those who are sad. He Volun,"rll' established by therailroads da rv business wasbooms every enterprise which makes his (n it8 infancy, and that if they were re- -

ana
In coats
He the of his

his own
of boiled and labela

and

law

and

will

and

and

had

imnhc in air--a wiiilii Ufriilll nun loato cans. He can write a sermon, an churn the cream of hU immediate locality
account a prlie fight, a political speech, Into Is not being heard from on the
an obituary notice, poetry, wood, HUVJ,,t- Neither Is man who milk
hay, wash dishes, preside at a camp meet-- ,
lng, curry horses quote law or gospel, or ket and absence of competition prevent him

else at a notice. Oak- - f,' sl,l'plng with profit,
dale Republican I

The dairy rests of this Mate are 1m- -
m(,nc(,y important, and are capable of al- -

""t unlimited development. The
W LL OBEY PURE FOOD LAW,"1, wh,lnr a hnne in rates on

will In upbuilding this Industry Is

Cookies, irt 5 nonnnl, whlrh greatly
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the question whether It would take longer '

for a conductor to take up tlrkets or to
collect the niekle. Roth sides had orlnlona i

on this matter. In the meantime the city
ordinance of Lincoln, providing six fares
for 2S cents. Is lying dormant, and no at-

tempt Is being made to enforce It except
through the commission, tough the or-

dinance was passed before the commission
was created.

Meier Files as Popnllst.
Otto W. Meier of Lincoln whose name

was recently filed as a democratic candi-

date for supreme Judge, filed again today
as a candidate on the populist ticket for
the same office. Under the supreme court
ruling his name will go on both tickets.

Albert Ont for Supreme J a rice.
Judge I. L Albert of Columbus filed his

name with the secretary of state today as
a candidate for the populist nomination
for supreme Judge. The name was filed
by petition signed by twenty-fiv- e populists
as provided for under the primary law.
John Everson of Alma Is a populist can-

didate for Judge of the district court In

the Tenth district; William N. Hensley. a

democrat of Columbus. Is a candidate for
district Judge In the Sixth district. B. F.
McClure of Broken Bow has filed a request
to have his name put on the socialist ticket
as a candidate for the railway commis-
sion, to All vacancy.

Jndsre Estrlle at Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb.. July

was Beatrice day at the Chau-
tauqua, and the attendance was the largest
and the program the most Interesting of
any day since the opening. Hon. Charles
Landls of Indiana gave his "Message of
an Optimist," and he was followed by
Judg Lee Estelle of Omaha, who spoke
on Juvenile courts. He called attention to
the child labor law In this state, and re-

ferred to the coal mines of Pennsylvania,
where the condition of the children who
work In the coal breakers Is appalling,
sickening to one not hardened by custom
to the sight of children being disfigured
body and soul that their lives might be
coined Into corporation dividends. Judge
Estelle's remarks relating to Juvenile courts
were Interesting and made a profound Im-
pression. He told many pathetic stories
from his experience as Judge of the Juvenile
court In Omaha. He declared that a child
who could be Interested In something good
and drawn away from evil Influences, could
be saved. He would prefer to see the pun-
ishment visited upon the criminally neg-
ligent parents. The speaker In the even-
ing was Robert Seeds, and he exposed the
mistakes of life In his usual pleasing man-
ner. Today was Gage county day. and
Mr. Seeds delivered an Interesting address
to the farmers present

pute in Perk of Trouble.
DAVENPORT, Neb., July

Telegram.) The arrest of John Tike at
Norfolk Saturday last on a paternity
charge preferred by Myrtle Hendrlckson at
Fremont, caused surprise here, where
Tike's parents reside, Mr. Pike being a
Davenport merchant. Miss Hendrlckson
was brought up here, her mother residing
here now. Tike was a telegraph operator,
having worked for the Northwestern at
Arlington and several other places during
the last three years. His father. William
Pike, left this morning for Fremont, where
young pike Is in Jail, to give ball for his
son s appearance at the next term of dis-
trict court. Miss Hendrlckson left Hast-
ings about May 1 for Fremont,, saying to
friends she and Pike would be married
there, but Instead he Is said to have mar-rie- d

Mrs. Will Polllck of Omaha. The
first husband of Mrs. Polllck Is a Union
Pacific brakeman, at present out of Omaha.

LaFollette on Railroads.
HASTINGS. Neb., July Tele-

gram. LaFollette addressed a
large audience at the Chautauqua this
afternoon on the regulation of railroads
and gigantic corporations. He declared
that all present national railroad legislation
Is Ineffective because It does not provide
for determining the actual value of railroad
property. Senator LaFollette's argument
was that before there can be proper regula-
tion or taxation of railroads and other
corporations there must be means of ascer-
taining the actual value of such property.
The price of products and of railroad rates,
he said, should be fixed so that they would
give a fair return on the actual Inventmenf
and no more. Senator LaFollette was
listened to by 7,000 people. Judge Llndsey
of Denver will lecture at the Chautauqua
tomorrow- - afternoon on "The Story of
micaey.

Bee Keepers In Convention.
KEARNEY. Neb.. Julv 2B rSn.ei.i tn,!..

gram.) A meeting of the Buffalo County
Bee Keepers' association was held at the
city nail this morning, which was well at-
tended by the bee keepers, considering the
busy season. The first sneaker on the pro-
gram was Bee Inspector H. Wood, who
resides in this city, on the subject of foul
brood. He was followed by A. P. Salgren,
John Hume, Elwood Jenkins, L. A. Oanson
and B. Bowker, who all spoke on the keep-
ing and raising of the bee. The member-
ship and Interest Is growing and the society
Is in a flourishing condition. A display Is
planned for this winter ot the Corn Grow-
ers' exhibit and a campaign of education
will be carried on to promote the use ofhoney and the keeping of more bees.

Christian Kndeavor Convention.
KEARNEY. Neb., July Tele-

gram. The Christian Endeavor societies
of the Seventh district of Nebraska will
hold a convention In this city at the Pres.hyterlan church, beginning tonight and con-
tinuing over Sunday. Hamilton, Merrick.
Hall, Buffalo, Dawson. Custer, Thomas.
Blaine, Greeley, Valley, Sherman, Loup and

MEAT OH CEREALS
A question of Interest to All Careful

Persona.

Arguments on food are Interesting.
Many persons adopt a vegetarian diet on
the ground that they do not like to fel
that life has been taken to feed them, nor
do they fancy the thought of eating dead
meat.

On the other hand, toe? great consump-
tion of partly cooked, starchy oats and
wheat or white bread, pastry, etc., pro-
duces serious bowel troubles, because the
bowel digestive organs. (Wiere starch Is
digested), are overtaxed and the food fer-
ments, producing gas, and microbes gen-
erate In the decayed , food, frequently
bringing on peritonitis and appendicitis.

Starchy food is absolutely essential to
the human body. Its best form Is shown
in the food "Grape-Nuts.- " where the
starch is changed Into a form of sugar
during the process of manufacture. In
this way, the required food Is presented
to the system In a fofm and
is 'mmedlately made Into blood and
tissue, without taxing the dlgestlvo
organs.

A remarkable result In nourishment la
obtained; the person using Orepe-Nut- s

gains quickly in physical and mental
strength. Why In mental T Because the
food contains delicate particles of Phos-
phate of Potash obtained from the grains,
and this unites with the albumen of all
fond and the combination la what nature
uses to rebuild worn out cells In the
brain. This Is a scientific fact that can
be easily proven by ten days' use of
Orape-Nu- "There's a Reason." Read--Ska) UA M yajivma," la jao

THERE IS NO DOUBT ABOUT IT!
OUR 10th SEMI-ANNUA- L

HALF PRICE SUIT SALE
HAS SET THE TOWN'S TONGUE TO WAGGING!

IS it any wonder. Thousands of knowing
consider our good clothes jrroat bar-

gains at their regular prices imagine the
satisfaction that is theirs when we cut the
prices half in two.

ALL SMALL AND BROKEN LOTS
AT EXACTLY

HALF PRICE
and if you are bargain wise you won't wait
any longer, for the assortment grows less
every day by waiting you court disappoint-
ment well, any way, you can't blame us if
some other fellow gets the suit you wanted
we've done our part by warning you against
delay.

MEN'S SUITS
That we sold from $10.00 up to

$35.00 not every size in every
style, but plenty of assortment for
the most exacting taste

5

7

Howard counties are represented and a
long and Interesting program haa been pre-
pared for each day.

Hudson Held for Trial.
TECUMSEH. Neb., July
Simeon Hudson, alleged forger, who

shot Sheriff Miner, was bound over to
stand trial In the district court on a
forgery charge in a preliminary examina-
tion In the county court here today. The
case has caused great Interest and the
court room would not hold tho people
who desired to hear the preliminary, anl
adjournment was taken to the district
court room. Hudson's father, D. W. Hud-
son, arrived from Redding, la.. In re-
sponse to his son'a telegram last night.
The father says one son, Stanley Hud-eo- n,

Is serving his second term In the
Wyoming penitentiary, and that Simeon
Hudson was paroled from the Iowa pen-
itentiary and took French leave without
serving his full time. Both are young,
the one here being 23 years of age and
the one In Wyoming being but 21.

Silver Weddlnn Celebration.
ST. PAUL, Neb., July

and Mrs. Mads Anderson celebrated
their sliver wedding yesterday ufternoon
at their fine farm home near Cushing.
A large assembly of the people of the
north side and also old friends and neigh-
bors from St. Paul and elsewhere par-
ticipated In the festivities and the dy
was made a most enjoyable one for the
honored couple and their many friends as
well. Mr. Anderson has been a leading
factor both in the business and agricul-
tural development of the county. For
many years he was a prominent merchant
In this city and during the last dozen
years he has been a very successful
farmer, his farm on the north side being
conducted upon model and scientific Unci.
In September Mr. and Mrs. Anderson will
go to Europe for a year's visit.

Union Pacific bajlnsr Track.
NORTH PLATTE Neb.. July K. (Special

Telegram.) The Union Pacific resumed
tracklaylng on the North Platte river
blanch this morning with a force of 360

workmen, mostly foreigners, and more are
being sent as fast as they can be secured.
These laborers have been divided into four
gangs two surfacing gangs of eighty each,
a steel laying gang of nearly ino, and the
rest aa a loading gang at O Fallon station,
where the material Is loaded. Roadmaster
Hammer says that If material can be fur-
nished as needed 10,000 feet will be added
each day. At this rate I.ewellcn will be
reached nett week and Oshkosh ten days
loter. The present Intention Is to build
within five miles of Bridgeport and there
wait until It can be determined upon which
side of the river the road Is to be con-

tinued.

Phenomenal Wheat Yield.
FAUI.S CITY, Neb., July

Fred School, a farmer living near here,
harvested a thlrty-acr- o Add of wheat,
which averaged a trifle over fifty-on- e

bushels to the acre. This Is a phenomenal
.'Id for any w cat country and some-
thing unheard of In southeastern Nebraska,
although we have very large crops every
year. All small grain haa done exception-
ally well this year, and the fruit crop was
much better than was expected.

Governor at Kearney Xormal.
KEARNEY. Neb., July

Sheldon arrived In the cty this
afternoon and, was met at the station by
a number of prominent c.ltliens. Afti.r
the Informal meeting at the train the
governor was driven out to the State
Normal, where he spoke In the chapel to
the normal students. Tonight the gov-

ernor will be the guest of President A. O.
Thomas, and a reception In his honor will
be given from 8 until 10 o'clock.

Aerloaslr Injured by Horse.
BEATRICE, Neb., July )

Frank Jurgens, living three miles east
of Plckrell, had six rlhs broken and re-

ceived severe cuts and bruises about the
body by being trampled upon by a
broncho which he was trying to unhitch
from the buggy. Ills condition Is seri-
ous.

Nebraska News Notes.
BEATRICE A rep rt Is current that

another bank will soon open for business
at Wymore.

BLl.'E HIM J. J. Martin has com-
menced the excavation for the basement
of hla new building.

WYMORE There is a rumor afloat that
a new bank Is to be started here soon.
There are two here now.

FA1.IJI CITY The city authorities are
taking steps to beautify the tract of land
recently purchased for a city park.

FALL CITY Congressman James E.
Walson delivered a lecture to s vnrV ira(.
audience at Falls City Thursday evening.

WYMORB-- Q. A. Whelan Is putting a
steak of vll ! In ik a A. wufc

building and will open for business in about
two weeks,

GENEVA The Brotherhood of St. Paul
band g:ive an open air concert In the pa.'k
last night, which was enjuyed by many tfour citizens.

BEATRICE The body of Jeffrey
who was killed in a railroad wreck near
Belle Plain, la., was brought to IJeWltt
today for Interment.

FAL.I.H CITY Colorado seems to be mov-
ing into southeastern Nebraska, as tho
niKlits are Invariably cool now, while the
days are as warm as ever.

BEATRICE The imaha elevator In
Blue Springs, which has oeen dosed for
some time, ban again opened for business,
with R, Uelalr in charge. -

COLL' MB IS Hard coal has taken a tum-
ble In Columbus and It Is offered delivered
in the coal bin for $10 a ton. The price
Is a half dollar less than at Omaha.

NORTH PLATTK About 1UB North
Platte people are attending the FnuH'er
day celebration at Cheyenne today. This
attraction gets a representative crowd
from North Platte.

HEBRON The first Chautauqua ever
held In this city will open next Tuesday,
July 30, and continue until August X. A
pontoon bridge lias been built across the
river in the Little Blue park where the
Chautauqua will be held. j

STELIA M. Barstler & Son of Burr '

Neb., have purchased the dry goods and
grocery business of Thomas and Martaln.
possession was given immediately. E. 10.
Whitney of S.llinnei ilelil. Kan., has bought
an Interest In the restaurant and bakery of
S. Wilcraft.

PLATTSMOI TH Mrs. J. W. Holmes
and her mother, Mrs. Joseph Sherra, ac-
companied by Joseph Keenan, all from
this county, will sail from (Quebec for
Liverpool and will also visit In Dublin
and many other cities In Ireland and
England before returning.

BEATRICE Frank R. Beers, ono of th.i
high school teachers at this place, and '

Misti Margaret Urimlson were married '

last evening at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James A. Orlmlson,
at Schuyler. '1 hey will be at home in
Beatrice after September 16.

GENEVA Mrs. Emmet Sberrard died
last night at tier home, three miles south
of town. She was only ill about a weok.
She Is the daughter of Murk Butler and
leaves a husband and little boy over a
year old. She was anout 23 years of age i

and waa born and raised here.
PL ATTS MOUTH R. W. Hyers, who

was previously chief of police in Platts- -
mouth for two years and sheriff ot the i

county lor two years and later was
warden of the state penitentiary, has been
appointed deputy game warden by triegovernor, which duties li will assume
AugUBt 1.

STELLA Miss Lydia Marts and Fred-
erick Eaton were married at the residence
of the bride's parents a few miles north
of Town Wednesday. The bride Is the
daughter of F. U. Marts and the young
couple will reside In Edgeriont, 8. D.,
wlure the groom is In tho employ of the
Burlington.

BEATRICE The Dlller lodge, Ancient
Order of L'nlted Workmen, and the Dlller
camp. Modern Woodmen of America, will
hold their eleventh annual fraternal picnic
at Dlller August 16. There will be music
and outdoor sports, with addresses by
Grand Master Workman Walling and
Head Consul Kester.

REPUBLICAN CITY Property ownora
of this place have decided that plank side-
walks are, a thing of the past and from
henceforth, nothing but cement walka will
bo put down. Already this senon over
lo.Ouo square feet of sidewalk has beyn
laid and the town board Is asking for
bids for culverts, crosswalks, etc.

OXFORD Miss Blanche Abbott of Pll-ge- r,

recently elected to teach the second
primary department of the Oxford schools,
has resigned her position. The ooard Is
therefore looking for a competent In-

structor to take her place. Our schools
will open the first Monday In September,
with .Superintendent l'trcy Adams In
charge.

REPUBLICAN CITY For fie last
twenty days the thermometer has reen-
tered as blKh as tH to 104 degrees in the
shade every day. The weather has hern
good for harvesting wheat and alfalfa
and the corn has not suffered much yH.
Threshing Is well begun and, while tho
yield is not aa much as usual, the quality
is good.

PAPILLION The contract for tha
water works plant complete was awarded
at Ihe meeting of the village ooard this
week to Oeorge Craig; & Co. of Omaha
for $16.10.1 stand pipe, $2,150; pump
house, $1,150; will, Jl.liuO, work to com-
mence at once and to be completed er

1, 1907. A certified check for
$600 was deposited by the contractor.

NORTH PLATTE Some of the leading
cltlsens here are organizing a country
rlnb. to consist of either fifty or sixty
members. Each will subscribe for $200
of stock. Already about thirty-fiv- e have
;'Ubsc rll'cd The cloh plans on securing
a site on North Platte river. In a grove,
and will innke It a special place of resort.
It is planning on spending $lo,)U0 for a
site and Improvements.

BLUE HILL Sunilav the Lutheran
Trinity church will hold Its annual mis-
sion festival Rev. Mr Frese will preaCi
In the forenoon anl Itev. C Mitiiclik of
Gladstone in the afternoon. In the even-
ing, beginning M S o'clock, an English
service t 111 be held. when Rev. IC
Kretib-hma- r of Hastings, former negro
missionary at New Orleans. La., will
preach on "NcRro Mission."

OXFORD Having shout completed the
work of aollcltlnif funds for that pur-
pose, the German Methodists of thisidnlty will shortly let the contract fora new church to be located on the firm
of Fred Knuth. three arid a half mile
north of this rlty. The structure will leof frame and Ihe approximate cot J 2 6 ' i .1 .

Rev. J. A. Kline of Culhertson Is thopastor of the local society.
UTki4Tli auldttnta tor UUc

Children's Stilts
That we sold from $2.60 up to

smirsnnnniiw it

for
$5.00

7. .1.25 n 2.50

Young Men's Suits
That we gold from $7.50 up to

r.c.0.73.75 7.50
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vicinity still continue. Thla morning at
9 o'clock Mrs. Walter Wlckcrsham, who
lives two miles southeast of this city,
was the victim. She had come to townearly to buy provisions, and in returning
home her horse became frightened andran away, throwing her and the baby out,
breaking her left leg and otherwise bruis-ing her. The baby was not hurt. Shewas taken to her home, where a doctor set
the limb.

NORTH PLATTE Ellas Oenho, who
was arrested some time ago upon a charge
of grand larceny and receiving stolengoods, was freed yesterday by County
Judge Elder after a preliminary hearing
lasting one full day. The prosecution waa
by the Union Pacific, which claimed that
he had stolen or received, knowing thesame to have heen stolen, about $60 worth
of old brass belonging to the railroad.
The court found the value of the brass to
be about $20 and therefore refused to
bind uenno over.

HEBRON The recent heavy rains In
this county have given the corn such a
growth It Is impossible to finish plowing
the early crop. Prospects for a bumpercrop are excellent In thts section of thestate. Some of the wheat hu been
threshed and in many Instances the yield
Is hetter than the farmers had expscted,
varying from eighteen to thirty bushelsper acre. The best yield waa on the farmof D. W. Church, south of the city, whichaveraged thirty-thre- e bushels and tenpounds per acre.

PL ATTS MOUTH The advance vaude-
ville sketch, "A Regular Fix." last even-ing was one of the finest entertainmentsever given In the Parmele plav house andstanding room was at a premium. Thoprincipal attractions were Misses Alice,
and Ethel Dovey, born In Plattsmouthand the daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge
L. Dovey, and who have won for them-selves a world-wid- e enviable reputationfor superior acting and sweet singingupon the stsgn. They were ably nsslstelby F. O. March of Cleveland, O., theirmother and several other Plattsmouth fit-lien- s.

Misses Alice and Ethel were therecipients of many beautiful boqunta au-- i

flattering congratulations.
SPR1 NOFI ELD At a mass meeting ofthe merchants and business men held Inthe opera house last night, It was deridedto hold a "Merchants' Industrial Paradeand Old Settlers Picnic" at Springfield, onThursday, August 22. The executive com-mittee was empowered to carry out the de-tails, and met today and appointed all thevarious committees and the matter Is undergood headway now. Sports of all kinds.Including a ball game will be pulled off.the fire department will give some exhibi-

tion drills to wind up with a bon fire inthe eveninr. Thomas Nelson Is chairmanof the concession committee. Prominentspeakers, Including Govern ir Sheldon willhelp to entertain Oie multitudes, special
trains will be run and everything done tomake It the biggest and host gathering
of the kind ever held In Sarpy county.
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IT KEEPS
OUR TAILORS BUSY

KILLED tailors and competent cut- -
ters will look after your order at

NlLOllB.
We hold thtm and keep them, busy

during the warm months by offering
you a full stilt and extra trousers for
the price of suit alone.
Suit md Extra Trousers $25 to $45

NICOLL'8 SPECIAL!
l)ue 8err" Huit and Trousers, M

TAILOR
WILLIAM JKIUtKMS' SONS

80U-I- 1 o, iota fit.


